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Location of tests: IRSI'IA, Cenu'e d'Antony, I
rue Pien'e-Gillcs cle Gcuucs CS 10030 At-ttotry,
92I63, Cedex, Ftance
Dates of tests:June toJuly, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. 8P307, Avenue Blaise
Pascal, 60026 Beauvais, Frallce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60"/60"F (15'/I 5'C)
0,839 Fuel weight 6.98 lltslgal (0.837 kg/L) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327o aqueous urea solution
DËF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (t.091 hg/L) Oil SAE
I5W40 API service classification Cj-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubrican¡BPTerrac
Tractan I I 5W40 Front axle lubricant BPTerrac
Tractan I 15W40
ENGINE: Make AGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical rvith turbochal'ger, air to air
intercooler altd SCR (selective catalyst reductiotl)
exhaust treatnìellt Serial No' Zl00 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2ì00 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 4.724" (108.0 ntm x 120,0 nnn)
Compression ratio 17.4 to I Displacement402cu
in(6596 rnl) Starting system I2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner t1^'o PaPer elemellts Oil filter
one lull florr, cartriclge Oil cooler ellgille coolallt.
heat exchauget' lor crankcase oil, l'acliator fol'
hydraulic alld tla¡ìsntission oil Fuel filter thlee
paper cartrid ges Muffler vertical Cooling medium
temperature control thermostat alld variable sPeed
fan
CTIASSIS: Type lront rvheel assist Serial No'
E 006901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 nn) to
87,8" (2230 ni.rn) ft'out -c2.8" (1340 ntn) to 87.8"
(223 0 nnt)Wheelbase I 13.2" (287 5 ntnr) Hydraulic
control system dilect erlgine dt'ive Transmission
selective gear hxed ratio rvith paltial (4) range
operator cot-rtrollecl ltort'ershift Nominal travel
speeds mph (hm/h) fìr'st I 24 (2.00) second | 53
(2.46) thtrrl1.86(3.00) lourth2.29 (3.69) fi|th 2.95
( 4. 7 4 ) sixth 3.tò2 (5. 5 3 ) severl th 4'42 ( 7. I I ) eighrl't
5.43 (5.74) t-¡inrh 5.98 (9.ó2) tenth 7,36 (1 1.84)
eleverrth 8.97 (14.44) tn'elfth 11.04 (17.76)
thirteerr tlr | 5.09 (2 4. 2 I ) fout'teeutl.¡ | 8.5 6 ( 2 9. I 7 )
fìftceritli 22.64 (36 44) sixteenth 2T .84 (44.8 I )
reverse 1.24 (2.00), 1.53 (2.46), l.86 (3 00)' 2.25
(3.6e),2.95 (4.74),3.62 (5.83),4.42 (7.1 1), 5.4s
(s. 7 4 ), 5.98 (e. 62 ), 7 .36 ( I 1 . I 4 ), 8.97 ( I 4. 4 4 ), | 1 .04
( 1 7.76), 15.09 (24.29), t8.56 (2e.87),22.64 (3 6 40),
27 .84 (44.5 1) Clutch nrtrltiplewet disc oPerated by
loot pedal Brakes multiple rvet disc hydraulically
operated by two loot Pedals that carl be locked
together Steering hydrostatic Power take'off 540
rpm at 1982 engine lPrrì or 1000 r'prn at 2030






MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION






















7.74 0.395 17.67 0.4?
(29.)o) (0.240) ().48) (t.78)(t 02.0)
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
t29,4

















































Maxirrrtrrn torqrrc - 44 I li).-Íì. l ttdNlr¡ at I 5(i I r¡rrlr
Maxintttttt torqttc risc - 3ô. l7'
'l orqrrc risc ar I 700 cngittc rptt -26(/t,
l)owcr iltcrcasc at I 90 I clrqir tc rtr¡ll - i¡.774
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCB
































Powerat Rated Engíne Speed-9th(34) Gear



























































507oof Pull at Reduced
(i.Oi¡ t,729 1.4
(9.74 )
Engine Speed- l0th(3 B) Gear
0.i¡(ì7 12.33 I 7¡l
Q345) (2.4t) (8t)
72 30, I
(22) ( 101 .8)
